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WELDING THE WORLD TOGETHER 
Three things most desperately desired by though1 INT: ful men today: Peace-unity & understanding . 
I believe: We have these reversed. Must begin 
with ndersta.ding , which leads to unit 
which is the foundation of peace . ~ J't~ :.J., 7. 
Also believe: The purpose of the Bibf~, the 
mission of the Chunch and the goal of every 
Christian is to help WELD the world together. 
I. THE UNITY uF THE WORLD SPIRITUALITY WAS CHRIST~ 
PRAYE R CENTURIES BEFORE THE WORD "ECUMENICAL 
CAME INTO POPULAR USE . (Notice use of ALL .. ) -l1LI.. . A. Acts 17: 24-28. *Then vs. 29-31. One human fam: 
B . John 17:17-23.* One spiritual family. ALL . 
C. Gal. 3:26-29. All baptized. All children ... 
D I Cor. 12:13-14. All baptized into one body. 
~HIS! is what the ook o' Acts is al about . 
I>' ..k- . IV!:: tr...,- tt.. t.- /- .3 C' r. -~t 
lI. ALL ThE JEWS WERE INVITED I TO THE YI Gno' 0 
THE DAY OF PENTECOST. Acts 2. (PETER!!!) 
A. Acts 2:36. ALL.* 2:38 Everyone of you! 
B. And all the rest of the Jews too! 2:39-41. 
C. All that believed .•• 2:44. Had understanding, 
unity and peace among themselves. 45-47.! ! ! 
D. BUT, JEWS were only the f irst: 1att . 10:5-8 
III . JESUS WENT TO THE SAMARITANS-whe n time was rt . 
A.D.30~A. John 4:1-42. Woman. 7. Many. 39. Many more.4J 
A.D.33.B. Acts 8:4-25. Philip preached. 5. Saved. 12* 
C. Vs. 14-17. Peter confirmed God's will ' ·· 
RESULT· JENS & S RITA S became friends in 
the CHURCP if ~o where else., nityl 
D. INBETWEEN humanity came into the kingdom 2nd. 
' 
l V. JE...> ~s ALSC Il CLUDED ':':-IE GENTI LES ::VENTUALLY ~~· 
A. Matthew 4:12-17* Jesus preached repentance. 
B. Multitudes of Gentiles followed him from 
10 Greek citj..es - Decapolis. Matt. 4:25. Heali 
c. Gadarene Demoniac told all Decapolis of his 
miraculous healing by Jesus. Mk. 5:19-20. 
D. John 12:17-22. Greeks (gentiles) aske to 
see the one who had raised Lazarus. 3 :1~. 
AT 
A. Best representative possible . Acts 10:1-&-22 
B. God loves ALL men. 10:34-¥8. * Taught Jesus. 
SS -2.. - ?'- 7 I 
@,~~~~ -/ 
c. Gentiles confi rmed a~ the Jews on Pentecos t 
and saved as we are told to be. Vs. 4 3-48. * 
CONCLUSIONS: 
INV: 
1 . All these brethren, regardless of race 
were~~ c ongre gatio n in tte worl 
- ... ll~v ld,v4- ;,/ .U.. ~~:' 
2. All worshi ed the same WAY regardless o f 
whether they were together or apart. t:V...;i4-Zi~ 
3. Loved one another and sought each other's 
wellbeing no matter what or .wheDe~ 1t was. -
4. This is the only attitude ultimately ~'hi ch 
will bring understandiqg--unity and---
peace to our ~orld. COL. 3:17 
/( ~e. . ;ft: t, . ~ eW . '/),..e~  /11~-f: I 
vv . tuvl-1"'; 
JESUS invit YOU into the £ellowship of 
His sai~-the church of Christ. 
Just do as they did on Pent. 2:38. -Just do as Samaritans did. 8:12. E-B. 
Do as Gentiles did at Caesera. 43-48. B-B 
